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Little Rdffiaing Hood

tie's a 6/0 fr/end/y 
wo/f since he started 
dr/nfa'ng Go/cfetiY/

wonderful milk, this Golden-V! 
Every creamy-rich quart pives a full 
day's minimum requirement of vita 
mins A, B,, B,, C and D...plus a 
bonus of Niarin and Calcium Pan- 
tothcnate! Costs only 2r' more than 
regular milk! Tastes more, dc-licimis! 
Ask your grocer or frii-mlly (iolilm 
Slate milkman. 
fiOI.DEN STATK COMPANY, LTD.

YOU STRIKE IT RICH IN Golden State DAIRY PRODUCTS

Elliott Seeks 
Farm Unit In 
Shoshone Area

Walter Jj. Elliott of Torrance 
has applied for an irrigable 
farm unit <in (ho Kcnrt Moun 
tain Division of (hi 1 RIM ran of 
Rerlamal ion's Soslionc Project 
in norlnwestern Wyoming 
has been found eligible to par 
ticipate in a drawing to be con- 
ductod Jan. 6, 1948 at Cody, 
Wyo., to establish priority of 
selection for tlic 31 farm units 
now open for hompstpad settle 
ment.

'''ho opening of public lands, 
thp .second on f.ho Heart Moun- 
tnin Division since the end of 
World War !!  was announced 
by Secretary of the Interior J. 
A. Krug on July 24, :1047 and 
Is pait of a program being 
carried on by the Bureau of 
Reclamation to make irrigable 
fa mi units available for settle 
ment by veterans of World War 
II. The 31 farm units now opon 
on the project contain a total 
at 3,215 acres of irrigable land 
and some non-irrigable pasture. 
Irrigation water for the land 
will be available for tin- 1948 
crop season.

•* -X * 
AIIl COUPS ACTS

Procurement of aircraft for 
our peacetime air forces now 
is covered by the Air Corps 
Act. and the Naval Air Corps 
.Act, which were written in 1926.

MOPSY by GLADYS PARKER
IM MAKING 

SURE I'LL BE A 
GOOD GIRL NEXT

YEAR. I'M 
WRITING MY

DIARY

For Your New Year's Eve High Jinks..,
Stock Up on Party Foods at A&P!

You can ring-in llic new ycnr with llu: ^nyr»l 

kiml of a parly» without pulling your budget 

out of joint, if you'll conic to AX I' to Mock uji. 

You'll find liig assortments of llio tilings merry- 

maker-" like to cat, ntlrurlively prirnl .11 AiXI 1 .

l-lb. 
Noblico . .. -pkg.RITZ CRACKERS

Hormel's Spam ^T.c 

Potato Chips ^JTt
Ten-B low £c?r^..:°

i'lnn to Serve Tastfi Chi'em's

American Cheese MCI.O.B., 2 iJ!J, 1 07 
\

Pimento Cheese M.I.O .IH ..2ro'.b; 1 07 

Tillamook Cheese ............ !b 65°

^'^^HlJHll'^' .lAf I'ri«'«>« for ...

HOLIDAY LIQUORS
^eaqrssn 7 CrownFifth

Walker's lm "erial Hfth 3.43 
Gordon's Gin 5th 2,14 
Ron Merito Rum ^ 3«55

Lime Rlckey, Tom O 29-oz. 
Colllns Mix, Ginger Ale. ...  * bottles

CLUB SODA
......29-oz. bot.

10°

l'io<lt,«>
Adds l-reih Appeal to Any Meal

Starking 
Delicious 2

Arizona 
Med. Size 25C

YELi ib.

Snowy White 
Heads each

LARGE PRUNES ' - "- »  
RAISINS THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

1Vi-lb. ij.icknne. ..........

30c 
26c

Ivvfliislvo nt A&1»!

CRISPO
COOKIES

A sensational iiuw vuriety of 
flit-it, I'rosli cookies nt your 
A&l'l Tunic Ihelr gomlnr»a! 
l.u,.k HI Ilin having!
Coconut,
Black Walnut, 10-

English Stylo l-lb. 
Assortment .....pkg.

SHOP 
EARLY!
Your ASP Supermarket 

CLOSED
HEW YEAR'S DAY

A4bl'*N Owil >••.• <'KI' » (•« ll.ii r llnungh

COAST to COAST A&P COFFEE
"I..'1'K Uuve mi'iih.M , n|> ,,l ruffcc" in
11 suggestion KIII-I-I- .iir .-inv in no
for ... wlicii joii ~,,-r\ t - ^1.11111-1.,-liiii; y£C*j
Ail' Cuttae. Si, I,,- -mv MM, I,. " ~

Ing, th«i. fln« Call- EIGHT O'CLOCK.I::"' 1 " e " iu " RED CIRCLE ..2

Sherry £r, ......
Muscatel £„ .. mth 45 C 

Sherry ?0rlG/ ....„•„„ 45C j$
Claret J^.7," 3 

Mmcatel ,„„„ 261
Tekgy, Ptrt •' Slurry

10% DlKOwnl 
on Coi« L«lt

BOKAR

ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO b TOOK ON HAND

mo 1:1. I»IIAI»O 
TOIIIIAM i:

Aclvnh.,.,1 itr-iMt M.ii.lm.i To Block On Hand

Promotions By 
Santa Fe

Frank CJ. Cole, general freight 
agent for Santa Fe Railway at 
Los Angolos, today announced 
tiis retirement from service, 
closing out a career of more 
than '12 veais with tho rail- 
 oad.

He will bo succeeded by E. W, 
Martin, former assistant gener 
al freight agent at Denver.

Succeeding -Martin at Denver
iir be R. M. Spahr, former as 

sistant general freight agent at 
Los Angeles, who will have the 
:itle of general freight agent at 
Denver, Spahr will be succeeded 
as assistant general freight 
agent at 1x33 Angeles by H. K. 
VIcNarnara, formerly division 
freight agont at Long Beach.

State Vets 
Interest Low

The approximately 16,000 vet 
erans now purchasing properly 
under the state farm and home 
purchase plan will continue to 
pay interest at the low rate of 
3 percent a year as a result 
of action taken by tlic- Cali 
fornia Veterans Board.

In voting unanimously against 
any Increase at this time in 
tho present favorable rate, the 
board concluded that the pur 
chase plan Is financially sound 
and capable of maintaining its 
26-year record of operating with 
out expense to the taxpayers 
of the State, Chairman Louis 
H. Bui'ke, Montebello, explained

VandeKamps
BAKERIES

Featured at Special Price

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31 ONLY

PUMPKIN & MINCE PIES ..... 53cea.
(plus 3c deposit on tin)

LARGE 8" SIZE

1506 Cravens Ave,, Torrance

SHAW
Final rites for Katherlne P. 

haw, 927 Arlington avenue, 
who died Dec. 24 at Harbor 
3eneral hospital, were held in 
tone and Myers chapel Satur- 
ay, the Rev. Clyde E. Ruck- 

man officiating. Born in Pitts- 
>urg, Pa. 86 years ago, she had 
ived in Torranco 6 years. Bu- 
ial was In Rose Hills cemetery, 

kVhlttler. Survivors Include two 
Isters, Mrs. Elizabeth McCos- 

*er, Torrance and Mrs. Blanche 
Albright, Llganeer, Pa,, and a

Can't BE "Beat"
That's rightl Our rich, 

flavorful milk and 

cream can't be beat 

for best results in bak 

ing. Always teeth and 

always pure.

CHOICB OP

  RAW

  PASTEURIZED

  HOMOGENIZED

Cash and Carry
PRICES

Why P*y Mpr«? 
  FINEST

MILK . . 15c qt.
-ALL-PURPO8B

CREAM 26cipt.

VERBURG DAIRY
10 /ears Serving Torrance *nd Vicinity

2093 West 1 74th Street Phone MEnlo 4-1091
(2 Blk». Won of Wtittrn Avt.) — • UMWMn Torr«nc« and Qirdtna

OBITUARY
ZOBA ET.MCN McKNIOHT
Services for Bora Ellfn Mo 

Knight, who dird Sunday nt 
"lat'bof Oonora) hospital, woro 
!ondii(!tPd from Stono and 
tfyers chapol Wednesday, the 

Rev. Charles H. Swift official- 
t\K. Mrs. McKnlght, who re 

sided at 1939 Pacific Coast high 
way, was 68 years old and had 
Ivod in Toirance and Lomita 
5 years. She. was a member of 
he Veterans of .Foreign War 

Auxiliary Post No. 3251 and 
lad belonged to tho Royal 
Neighbors Camp No. 4400 of 
ktuskogee, Okla. since 1924. In- 
erment was at Inglewood Park 
emetery. She Is survived by a 
on, Arch C. McKnlght .Jr. and 
Ister Ollva Wallick, Spencevillo, 

Ohio.

n'other, Joseph 
burgh, Pa.

Shaw, Pitts-

VALMEB GOR1X)N OERISH
Mass was solemnized Monday 

morning at Saints Peter and 
Paul church, Wilmington, for 
Valmer Gordon Gerish, 17-year- 
old Banning high school student 
who died suddenly Christmas 
day at his home, 530 E. 220th 
st. Rosary was recited Sunday 
night in Stone and Myers cha 
pel. Interment for the youth 
was in Holy Cross cemetery, 
Los Angeles. He Is survived by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ry Gerish; a sister, Irene and 
three grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Schaffcr ami Mr. 
W. J. Oerish.

STATE UNEMPLOYMENT \ 
PROGRAM CHANGES DLJE

Important changes in the Callfoinla Unemployment Instance 
Acl will go Into effect on Jan. 1, Fred Roren, unemployment In 
surance manager In the Torrance office of the State Department 
of Employment, reported today.

"Improvements resulting from these amendments which were

ELIZABETH HOYLE
Services for Elizabeth Hoyle, 

1823% Cabrillo ave., who died 
at her home Dec. 23, were con 
ducted Friday from Stone and 
Myers chapel, the Rev. H. W«?s- 
ley Roloff officiating. Born in 
Belfast, Ireland, Mrs. Hoyle was 
88 years old. Interment was at 
Inglewood Park cemetery. As 
sisting with the services were 
members of Women of the Moose 
Lodge No. 44. She is survived 
by a sister, Mrs. Sarah Barker, 
Hollywood, and a nephew, James 
Hayworth, Hollywood.

EDWIN C. RICHARDSON
Funeral services were held 

Sunday at the First Methodist 
church, San Pedro, for Edwin 
C. .Rlphardaoii, 45, of 1740 257th
street. 
Dec.

Harbor Oity, who died
Burial wan in the Pa-

clfjc Crest 
chapel v was

cemetery. Gamby
In charge of ar-

Mr. Richardson
had been'a resident of Califor 
nia' for the past six years. He 
Idaves his wife, Hattle; a daugh 
ter, Virginia Wiley, of Burling 
ton, Iowa; a son, Edwin C. 
Richardson Jr. of Burlington, 
Iowa; a brother, O. S. Richard 
son, arid nil*, stepfather, Martin 
Zachmyer, of Burlington, Iowa.

MARTHA L. KKIXEY
Services'for Martha L. KeUey, 

Flgueroa .St. and Sepulveda bou 
levard, who -died Sunday in Los 
Angeles, are being conducted 
from Stone and Myers chapel, 
10:00 a.m. Wednesday, the Rev. 
Clyde E. Ruckman officiating. 
A long time resident of this 
area, Mrs. Kelley was 52. In- 
ferment will be In Roosevelt 
Memorial Park cemetery. She is 
survived by her husband, Er 
nest P.; a son, Ralf F.; four 
sisters, Mrs . Dorcas Brewer, 
Mrs. Bertha Ingle, Mrs. Haley 
Stein and Mrs. Maty Gillinand, 
all of Ohio, and a brother, 
Trtiett Howell, Ohio.

San Pedro 
Births Told

Lomita and Torrance birth;; at 
San Pedro hospital include: 

ROSSI
A daughter, Susan 

pounds, Dec. 21, to Mr 
Mrs. Fred Rossl, 1762 W. 
street, Lomita.

WHJ30N
A son, Leroy Hugh, 8 ,.  

7 ounces, Dec. 21, to Mr. 
Mrs. Earl H. Wilson, 1547 
219th street, Torrance. 

WALKER
A son, Stevon Lee, 9 ,._ 

10 ounces, Dec. 21, to Mr 
Mrs. Ralph Walker, 1218 
avenue, Torrance.

ACORD
A son, Kenneth Joe, 8 pounds, 

4 ounces, Dec. 20, to Mr 
Mrs. John K. Acord, 1229 
cla avenue, Torrance.

adopted by the California Legis-' 
lature during Its 1947 session 
give this state what many ex. 
perts believe to be the out 
standing employment secmity 
system In the nation," Boren 
said. "More liberal benefits for 
unemployed persons are 
matched by tighter rligiUHty 
requirements and possible re 
ductions In taxr.i on employers 
to support the system."

Of primary interest to em 
ployees is the new structure of 
benefits payable to claimants of 
either unemployment insurance 

disability insurance. Effec 
tive with IH.-W claims i'ilrd after 
Jan. 1, tho maximum amount 
of weekly benefits has been 
raised to J25 from the foi-mer 
limit of $20. In addition, the 
maximum duration for paying 
benefits has been increased 
from 23.4 weeks to £G weeks \ 
during a benefit year, but with 
fuither provision that no claim 
ant may receive in benefits 
more than one half of the total 
of his qualifying wages.

Another amendment will limit 
benefits of certain irregular 
worker:' Who are not full- 
fledged members of the labor 
force. Previously any person 
who had received wages of at 
least $300 during his base per 
iod was entitled to file a claim 
for benefits when he became 
unemployed. That provision has 
been altered by adding the re 
quirement that If more than 
three-fourths of the base per 
iod earnings were received dur 
ing one calendar quarter of the 
base period, the claimant must 
then havo earned at least 30 
times his weekly benefit amount 
in order to qualify for benefits,

Boren' said the amendment 
which requires claimants of un- 
Tnployment insurance to seek 

work on their own behalf is 
already In force. Under this 
provision jobless persons are 
squired to demonstrate to the 
department of employment that 
they have made efforts on their 
own initiative to secure work.

Although no changes were 
mado in the duration of dis 
qualifications, two amendments 
were enacted which deal with 
that subject. One requires that 
the period of disqualification 
begin with 'he week In which 
the claimant first registers for 
work rather than with the 
week In which the disqualifying 
act occurred. The other requires 
the disqualified claimant to re 
port at the local office of the 
department once each week dur 
ing his period of disqualifica 
tion.

In addition to the amend 
rnents affecting both insurance 
systems, other changes were 
made which apply only to dis< 
ability insurance. After Jan. I, 
disability insurance will be paid 

daily basis at the rate 
Of one-seventh of the weekly 
benefit amount for each day of 
Unemployment due to disability. 
No change, however, has been 
made in the requirement that a 
seven-day waiting period must 
be completed for each disability 
before benefits become payable.

Dentists, chiropodists and 
United States government medi 
cal officers are now qualified 
to sign the certificate of dis 
ability which is part of the dis 
ability Insurance claim form.

An additional liberalization of 
the law pc-jinits the payment of

disability insurance to i/ersons 
who were injured In the 'course 
of their employment, under cer 
tain conditions. "If the claim 
ant is receiving workmen's com 
pensation In an amount that 
is less than his weekly disabil 
ity Insurance benefit, the dif 
ference will be paid out of the 
state disability fund," Boren 
said.

2,700,000 PILOTS
Based on scientifically-meas 

ured public, interest In flying, 
CAA sees a possible 2,700,000 ) 
pilots In the U. S. by 1956.

Joyce,

pounds,

pounds, 
and 
Elm

and
Aca

C/Ulfi AFTER DAUK
Remember, over half of o 

traffic deaths occur durli 
diivk or darkness. You ju 
CAN'T see an well after da 
and the California Highway Pa 
trol strongly rocommondb thu 
motto all wlao motorlats follow: 
"SLOW AT SUNDOWN,"

ORDERS NOW 
ACCEPTED
on the New

t

H«r« R I»V Th* newest, the lat 
est In refrigerator convenience
 with the now 1947 silent 
Bervel Gas Refrigerator! ... A 
big Frozen Food Locker wil'i 
room for up to sixty standaru- ' 
«ize packages... Moist cold and / 
iry cold protection for fresh 
meats, fruits and vegetables... 
PLUS Servel's ditferent, simplfcr 
freezing system that hasn't a 
single moving part to wear or 
get noisy.

More than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different re 
frigerator stay* silent, lastt 
hnger. Come see the new 1947 
Jervel Gas Refrigerators now 
On display.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M, ABRAMSON 

I3I7 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE 78

1
HAPPY NEW YEAR

From all of us to all of you . . . the 

very best of everything for the New 

Year.

Vrlemlly Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Avenue Phone Torrance 78


